Abstract: Sugar beet varieties' micro trials were conducted at Kikinda site in 2005 and at five localities from the provincial trial network in 2006. The micro trials were set according to standard methods with 5 replications each year. Sugar beet was harvested at two periods in both years. Chemical analyses were conducted at the laboratories of the Faculty of Technology. The obtained data were processed according to the standard methods used in the Serbian sugar industry. Statistical analysis was performed using two-way ANOVA procedures. The results showed that varieties with triple tolerance to diseases (Solea and Gazeta) had marked performance in the trial at Kikinda site as compared to other varieties. Variety Solea was the highest in granulated sugar yield (10.941 t/ha) while control had 6.565 t/ha in the second harvest term at Kikinda site. The lowest infestation level with Cercospora beticola was recorded for the above mentioned varieties with triple tolerance and which were scored with 1.8 and 1.3 points, respectively, in the ranking scale that ranged from 0 to 5 points. Similar results were obtained in the second year of experiment. Variety Prestige, also triple tolerant to diseases, showed the best performance in the granulated sugar yield, yielding 13.969 t/ha. This variety showed the best tolerance to Cercospora beticola , being scored with only 0.4 points on the ranking scale for infestation level. Accordingly, the triple tolerant varieties of sugar beet were among the highest in the root and granulated sugar yields with equal number of treatments against Cercospora beticola .
I n t r o d u c t i o n
Sugar beet diseases such as Cercospora beticola, Rhizomania, Rhizoctonia solani and many others, cause large damages in the production of sugar beet. The level of the disease infestation greatly reduces the root and granulated sugar yields as well as the processing quality. Preventing measures against Cercospora beticola not entered in due time can cause significant reduction in processing quality and root/sugar yielding. Recently, great damages in the sugar beet production have been observed due to infestation with Rhizoctonia solani which frequently occurs in Srem and Banat.
Material and Methods
In 2005, recognized foreign sugar beet varieties tolerant to Cercospora beticola, Rhizomania and some of them to Rhizoctonia (Solea and Gazeta) were investigated in micro trials. The field trials were established at seven localities (Beograd, Vrbas, Kikinda, Novi Sad, Panåevo, Sombor, Sremska Mitrovica) and one of them was at Kikinda. Twenty-three varieties of sugar beet, from foreign and domestic selections, were included in the trials.
In 2006, the experiments were laid out at five localities (Bavaniãte, Baåki Brestovac, Beåej, Kuzmin, Prhovo) with the inclusion of ten varieties. The varieties were from the selection Strube Dieckmann, Germany, and are frequently planted in our fields. The experiment was located on the territory of the Province of Vojvodina. In this paper, average values for the investigated parameters obtained from five localities were used. The obtained data on the most important quality parameters were processed according to the standard methods used in the Serbian sugar industry. Statistical analysis was performed using two-way ANOVA procedures.
Results and Discussion
In 2005, at Kikinda site, the highest root yield was recorded for Solea 69.65 t/ha, while the average root yield was 63,36 t/ha ( Table 1) . The control variety (Alina), intolerant to rhizomania and rhizoctonia, had the lowest root yield 46,63 t/ha that is 23,02 t/ha or 33,05% reduction, as compared with Solea. Similar results were reported by R a d i v o j e v i ñ et al. (2001) . The varieties with triple tolerance to disease (Solea and Gazeta) achieved significantly higher beet sugar contents (14,49 and 14,56%, respectively) as compared to the control (12,59%). These varieties had also marked performance regarding other quality parameters as compared to Aleksinac-R and the control variety. The highest granulated sugar yield was reported for Solea, 8,288 t/ha. The above mentioned results were recorded during the first harvest term. In the second harvest term, Concerto had the highest root yield (88,06 t/ha) where as the control had 70.90 t/ha. Regarding beet sugar contents Solea and Gazeta were the highest (14.72 and 14.73 %, respectively). They also performed best in the granulated sugar yield (10.941 and 9.450 t/ha). Similar results were reported for Marlender (2001).
In 2006, results obtained from the second field trial (average results for five localities) showed high average root yield (92,22 t/ha) ( Table 2 ). Varieties Prestige and Solea, triple tolerant to diseases, including rhizoctonia, were the highest in the root yield, 98.59 and 96.47 t/ha, respectively. Accordingly, varieties Prestige and Solea, being the highest in the root yield and the technological quality, had the highest granulated sugar yiled, 13.969 and 13.312 t/ha, respectively.
The results proved that the varieties with triple tolerance to diseases could be successfully cultivated in areas where rhizomania and rhizoctonia are present. According to Jasniñ et al. (1999) , the size of infested areas is considerable in Vojvodina. 
Tab. 3 -Average results from sugar beet varietal micro trials in 2006 (

C o n c l u s i o n
The results obtained from the field trials conducted in the frame of field-trial network of the Province of Vojvodina showed that:
• The varieties with triple tolerance to diseases (Solea, Gazeta and Prestige) achieved marked root yields in fields severely infested with rhizomania and rhizoctonia, as compared to the intolerant varieties. • These varieties also had the best technological quality.
• The triple tolerant varieties had significantly higher granulated sugar yields as compared to the intolerant varieties. Sugar beet varieties with triple tolerance to diseases could enable successful sugar production in the Province of Vojvodina that could be competitive to the most developed countries in EU. Mikro testovi su odraoeeni shodno standardnim metodama sa pet replikacija svake godine. Ãeñerna repa je brana u dva perioda tokom obe godine. Hemijske analize su obavljene u laboratorijama Fakulteta tehnologije. Dobijeni podaci su obraoeivani shodno standardnim metodama koje se koriste u ãeñernoj industriji Srbije. Statistiåka analiza je obavljena koristeñi ANOVA procedure. Rezultati su pokazali da varijeteti sa trostrukom tolerantnoãñu ka bolestima (Solea i Gazeta) su imale oznaåenu performancu u pokuãaju odraoeenom u Kikindi u odnosu na ostale varijetete. Solea je imala najveñi prinos u granuliranom ãeñeru (10.941t/ ha), dok je kontrola imala 6.565 t/ha u drugom periodu aeetve u Kikindi. Najmanja infestacija sa Cercospora beticola je zabeleaeena za gore pomenute varijetete sa trostrukom tolerantnoãñu i oni su ocenjeni sa 1.8 i 1.3 odnosno, u skali od 0 do 5. Sliåni rezultati su dobijeni u drugoj godini eksperimenta. Varijetet Prestiae, takooee trostruko tolerantan na bolesti, se pokazao najbolje u prinosu granuliranog ãeñera, dajuñi prinos od 13.969 t/ha. Ovaj varijetet je pokazao najbolju tolerantnost ka Cercospora beticola , i ocenjen je sa samo 0.4 na skali inficiranja. Trostruko tolerantne vrste ãeñerne repe su dale najveñi prinos ploda i granuliranog ãeñera sa istim brojem tretmana na Cercospora beticola. 
